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JONATION.SAYSLANE

Visitors Last Summer Spent

Million That Europe, Normal-

ly, Would Have Gotten.

Declarlnc that national parks nrean
nsnet to the people, not only for hVaJtli
nnd recreation, but from nn economic
rtandpolnt, Secretary of the Interior
Lane in a section of hln annual report
made public today, calls attention to
the fact that visitors to the parks ma),
mimtner dlstrlbSted millions that under
normal conditions vyould have cono to
Europe.

With respcctvto tho parks, h says.
"The United States furnishes play--

Krounas to me people or mis country
which are, we may modestly state, with-
out any rivals in the Vvorld. Just as the
cities are seelne the wisdom nnd the
necessity of open spaces for the chil-
dren, so, with a very large view, the
Nntlpn has been savin? from its domain
the rarest places of Kiamleur nnd
beauty for the 'enjoyment of the "world.

Revelation Tq Many.
"Ariel this fact has been discovered by

many only tljls year. Having an in-

centive in the expositions on the Paci-
fic coast, and Europe being closed, thou-
sands havo for the first time crossed
the continent and seen one or moro 6f
thft national parks. That such moun-
tains and glaciers, lakes and cantons,
forests and waterfalls were to be found
In this country was a revelation to
many, who had heard rut liau not be-
lieved.

"It would appear from the experience
of this year tlint the real awakening
ns to tho value of these, parks has at
last been realized, and that those who
have hitherto found themselves enticed
by the beauty of the Alps and the Rhine
and the soft loveliness of the valleys of
Franci. mnv flrul rrtunl If nut mnrA
stimulating satisfaction in tho moun
tains, rivers ana valleys which this
Uovcrnment has set apart for them and
for all others.

The Government's Aim.
"There is no reason why this nation

should not make Its public health and
Bccnlc domain as available to all Its
citizens as Switzerland and Italy innKo
theirs. The aim is to open them Tnor-oi'gh- ly

by road and trail and give hc-ce- ss

and accommodation to every uc-gr- en

of Income.
"In this belief an effort lias been

made this year as never before to out-
fit tho parks with new hotels which
should make tho visitor desire to linger
rather than hasten on his Journey, uno
hotel was, built on Lake McDermott,
In Glacier Park, one is to be built im-
mediately on the shoulder of ait.Rainier, in Faradiso valley, another in
the valley of the Yosemlte. with an
annex high overhead on Glacier .Point.

hlle more modest chalets arc to Do
dotted about in tho obscurer spots to
make accessible the rarer beauties of
the Inner Yosemlte.

"For with the new Tioga road, which,
through rue generosity of Stephen T.
Slather and a few others, the Govern
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ment has adntilreri. thorn In to be re--
venled a new Yosemlte. which only
John llulr nnd others or similar bent
.have seen This is a Yosemlte far dif
ferent front the uuiet incotniffttabmValley, It Is n lAnd of roreats, snow's,
and glaciers. From Mt. Well on pojts,as from nil island, unon n tumbled sea
of snowy peak's. Its lakes, many of,
niiiun uuvo nevec occn nsneu. nrc nuvu
with, trout. And through It foams tho
Tuolumne river, which in 5 mile drops

mile, a water spectacle destined to
world celobrlty.

"Moetlng obstructions in Its slanting
rush, tho water now and. again lenearly perpendicularly, forming U-
pright foaming arcs sometimes flftv feet
in height. These "water wheels' a
dozen or mote id nmriber. will be ac-
cessible next summer by a trull to be
built when tho snow molts in June.

Game Conservation Center.
"While as the .ars have passed we

have been modestly developing the su-pe- ib

scenic possibilities of the Yellow-
stone, naturo has nude of It tho larg-
est nnd most nonulous triune nreservn
In the Western Heiulsphore. Us great
size. Its altitude, its Vast wildernesses,
Its plentiful waters'. Its favorable con-
formation of rugged mountain and shel-
tered valloy, and the nearly perfect
protoetldn afforded by the policy and
the scientific care of the Government
have made this park, since Its Inaugu-
ration in 1ST2. tho natural mill inevita
ble center of game for
tins nation.

"There is something of significance in
thin. It Is thn ilpstlnv of tho national
parks, if wisely controlled, to become
tit.. r.tlV.11 lalinrnfnrtajf of imtllrt HMlflV

for the nation. And from them specl-- t
mens may do uisictuuiuu 10 uiduij mm
State preserves, ns Is now bolng done
with the" elk of the Yellowstone which
aie too abundant, and may be later
with the antelope."

Says.America "Meddled"
Mexico's Affairs

S. J McKairen. a former
of Mexlio. In in address on "Mex-

ico Under Dluz." before tho GuaidlRtis
of Liberty at G. A. it. Hall lat night,
chat Red yiot both tho Ayilson nnrt Taft
Administrations acted . unfairlv In
"meddling" In the a'fnlrs of Mexico.
Tho s was by lantern
slides of th war-te- n n oountry. many
of whloh were taken while the country
was at peace.

Will Bring Back Body of
Capt. prank F.

The .Navy Department Is making ar-
rangements- to bring back to the United
States the body of Capt. Fruik Tto!)-nxd- s,

Marino Gprps, who wsn killed by
fallliitr 'from hlr hote while on duty
with the expeditionary force near Port
nu Prince. Haiti. Captain Robards as

stationed with the marines at
Norfolk. New York, and Philadelphia.
Ills widow and son. who arc In

havo been notified.

Sixteen More Guards Are
Provided For the Capitol

The Senate, --on motion of Senator
Oierman, passed a resolution for six-
teen additional guards st the Capitol.

Senator .Penroso asked somo oues-tlon- s
of the Democrats on their econ-

omy program. He recalled the action
of the Democrats in cutting off a num-
ber of employes when they tirst came
Irito power and wanted to know lr thiswas not simply a restoration of them.
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COPS WITH A GOAT

Exhibition in

House Ceases a
Woman

NKW YORK. Dec,
Franxlno pasted tha home of Hook nnd
Ladder Company 77. Jamaica, and com
plained that even a Jady goat ouaht
lo havo been ashamed of. Awakened
from reacefjilievertrs, Policeman J'n-how- v

nrrwiled Nnnnlno ,Franlno anil
touuMl her to thejiollce station, where
she- - levllod the rnrce and dnled 'oni
with lowered head. to, touch
her. '

"And sure slie ncet mllkln." the poor
beast," said Desk JiloiHenant McMahon.

"I usslgn yop to tin- - Jfib, Cleorgc. You
illKCoeiod htf and oughl to be able to
liillk hir If there's anything In a name."

The icservcs clumhed foiwnrd, grln-njn- g

hopefully. Small boya jkmmcred
In the dooiway. Policeman Mnhoney,
none too confident, applied hhiscir to
tho irisk and lminedlali'ly found him-
self spravllnit. Tlie lleuteni.nt, laufh-Irt- g

In.a'W'ny peculiar to lieutenants,
called the roll of the reserves and nt
tht-- one by. on to be floored bv Nan-nluo- 's

battel Ing head. Himself, he took
no chances but Just sat and laughed
and laughed.

In the midst of it ull In wnllMl a
llttlo mite of a womnp, bbnerved' the
plight of Naunlno Krnnzlnn , hild the
worse plight of the policemen,,. waved
them oxide, knelt on the flodr..' cjooned
a bit nnd presently arose With a pitcher
full of frothy, smoking mlllc. That

she-- complained of an err-
ing husband, tho business upon which
she had come.

"And it's you mei that think you're
so smart." she said as, she left the sta-
tion house -

Her serenity restored. Nnnnlno was
led to a livery stable, where she was
claimed by hei-- owner, Gcnario Fran-zln- o,

of Jamaica,

Thomas Denounce
Regulations for Mining

Mining luws of the 1'nlted State
were denounced as a disgrace by Sen-
ator. Charles Spalding Thomas of Colo-
rado nt the closing session of the meet
ing of tho Mining nnd Metallurgical So-

ciety of America at tho National
Museum nt night
Radical changes In the laws,were urged
by others who addressed the. meeting.

Among thc.'e who spoke were Secre-
tary of the Interior Frnnklln K. Lane.
Senator Thomas J AValsh. Senator
Reed Smout. J. Parke Channlng. Horacs
V. Winchell. of Minneapolis, and Georgj
Utis Hmitn, director or e United
States Geological Survey.

Carl piesident,' of the Ameri
can Mining Congress, presided nt the
sessions. S. '. anarpiess, or New York,
secretary of the Society
of America, was among those present.
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Commander of '

Garfield Post, G. A. R,
'"

William M. Palter-- Was reelected com
mander of James. A. Post NO.
7, 0, A. It, nt the annual" meeting of
the. post Iftst Wednesi)av ovenng. Rob-
ert, Harlcston elootcd senior vlco com-rtinnd- er

and John T2. Bristol lunldr vice
commander.

6tier officers elected wire John, M,
YoriK'. Thomas Cnlver,
sdrgedn A. if. Q. Richardson,

bffrcor ol the dhV; W.
II. 'potter, ontrlotlo Instructor, and
Thomas ft, Nelson, officer of the guard.
Comrade Harlcston. Urlstol, and Con-
nolly tvero named as delegates for 1916.
with oustavos A. Urandt. W, "Y Iavu,
and William Zltlnx as

John M. xoung wus placed in charge
of relief work, pud Thomas Culver was
put on the memorial committee. A. H.
Freni- - was Indorsed by the ttost for
junior vice for the
ment or mo l'aiomac. nnn womraue uni- -
ver rccommonded for medical director ot
the department.

f

Hopes Women Will

.Habit
As As

Glass of hot water each morn- - I
Ing helpt us look an'd feel

clean, sweet, fresh.

Happy, bright, alert vigorous and
vtvHClotiss-- n good cleni skin; a nat-
ural, losy complexion and freedom'
from lllncsi arc assured oiily by clean,
healthy blood. If Only every woman
nnd likewise every man could realize
tho wonders of the morning Inside
bath, what a change would
take place.

Instead of the thousands of sickly,
men. wdmen and

glrM with pasty or muddy complexions;
Instead of the multitudes of "ncrvo
wierks." "rundowns " "hraln fn2." and
Pessimists we Miotild sec a virile,

throng of rosy-check- people
every wheie.

An insldo bath is had by drinking,
each morning before breakfast, a glass'
of real hot water with n teaspoon fill of
limestone phosphate In It to wash from
the stomach, liver, kidneys, nnd ten
yard, of bowel the previous ilnv's

and
poisons, thus cleansing, nnd
freshening the entire alimentary canal
before putting ' moro food into the
stomach.

Thpso subject to slcl hesdnc'e.
nasty breath, rheumatlsmr

colds: nnd those who have
a pallid, sallow complexion and who are

very often, are urged to
obnln a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at the drug store 'will
cost but a trifle, but Is sufficient to
demonstrate the quick and remarkable
chance In both health and appearance
awnltlng those who practice Internal
sanitation. We mint remember that
lnsld cleanliness Is more important
than outside, because the skin does not
Ybsorb Impurities to contaminate the

whi thn rxirp In the thirty feet
of boweU do. Advt.

t4k- - 2Ck k tUts Nist Pure
Lard,

jgrs Near Home ipr JL JLw

ANOTHER NEW STORE BRANCH No. 56

RIVERDALE, MD.
Will Be .Opened For Business Saturday Morning, Dec. 18

Mixed Nuts, St 1 2c g5S Ragi $11.50
EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!

The following are Extra Special Reductibns, until Saturday closing.
Watch for specials eacji week.
Eggs, doz. .................
Asparagus,
None Mhice Meats
Sugar kind;

jemima

Catsup",

Apples,

Prunes,
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Sunshine Biscuits, lb' ,.,. 12c
Schriver's Extra Sifted Peas, 15c kind llc
London Layer Raisins, lb. ., 10c

Peaches, 20c; can . . 14c
Better lay in a case for the winter at this price.

GRAPE JUICE
Our Brana. on the market. At 1 9c per quart we offer you the finest juice of the Concord

and you can readily see that none better can be made. -

One-qua- rt Bottle 19c J Pint Bottle Hc Half-pi- nt Bottle 7c

Canned Tomatoes No. 3 Size, Standard Pack, per gc
. i.c juice is uuu ii.ug. a i inacaxions point xo a raaicai advance in price. You possibly similar conditions few.'ears ago, when tomatoes retailed at 12c per can. With only one-hal- f as many cans1 packed" this year a there

a
an't go wrong by keeping a good stock in the parttry.

4
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Kingan's Crest Brand Bacon 27c Sausage, Pure Pork, Lb.

Yellow

Oats,

Pancake....
8c

lllustiated

Walter Baker's Cocoa
Walter Baker's Chocolate.

small..
Blue.

square T23dv
Criscd '45c
Evaporated
Prunes, extra fancy,

lb... &.12c
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When Know-
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coatUhly,
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Metallurgical

lb
lb

lb l4c
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Smoked Hams, 1712C
Shoulders,

Sausage Smoked (Vienna
Style), 12V2c

Hams,
Shoulders,

California-- Soft-she- ll

Walnuts,
California Soft-she- ll

Almonds,

Potter

Aarfleld

auartermnstef.
chaplain-Jph- n

Cpnnelly.

alternates.

commander

Adopt ThiS

Well Men

.gratifying

anaemic-lookin- g

waatetpour
sweetening,

particularly
cnnitlpated

lb.

Price

Wine

Gold Bar usually

Sanitary Equal tetany Grape

cant
remember

Quaker
Catsup,

fermentation!,

20
Potatoes, peck 25c
Onions, per j-- 4 peck 10c
Oranges, doz., -

15c, 20c, 25c and 30c
Grapefruit, 6 for 25c
Grapefruit, each. ;5c and 7y8c
Grimes' Golden Apples,

Pk ,.., 40c
Tangerines, xioz 20c

' New York WASHirfGTON&d&,.::'

!i Gifts for Men
In the Men's Store

Madras and Percale
Shirts '.. .$1.00 to $3.00

Wash ilk Shirts. .$3.60 and $5.00
Handsome Crepe Silk'Sliirts, $7.00
Neckwear for all

sions 50c to $4.75
Street Gloves , $1.15 to $3.50
Dress Gloves. v , . . .$2.00 to $3.50
Automobile

Gauntlets $2.00 to $6.50
Silk Hose 50c to'$2.50
Cotton and Lisle

Hose 25c to $1.00
JLineiuHand- -

- kerchiefs 12y2c to $1.50
Silk Handkerchiefs, 50c and $1.00
Pajamas .'.$1.00 to $10.00
.Night Shirts 50c to $2.00
Wool and Silk

Scarfs, each $2.00 to $3.00
Silk Knitted Reefers. $3.50 to $10.00
Combination Tie, Hose and Hand-

kerchief Sets A . . .$1.00 to $2.00
Canes and Walking Sticks. .$1.00 to $10.00
Main floor, t etre.et.

Combination
handker-

chief

Beautiful Mahogany and Other
Ornamental and Useful Gift Pieces

China Department Fifth Floor
wcll-chosc- n practical or ornamental, if they combine so much the
arc admired by every man or them. beauty and splendid

the offer a the
was so pronounced as and is We

corfsidcr that no suggestions have ever been than the

Mahogany Gongs or
Breakfast perfect in
tone; several attractive" designs
new this season.. $8.00 to $12.30

Candlesticks, a choice of half
dozen in various
heights; artistic and handsome.

$1.00 and $1.25

Mahogany Vases, from those
for single blooms tothose large
enough for .30c to $2.25

v

Mahogany Relish Sets, con-

sisting of mahogany basket-lik- e

piece, with glass dishes for
ishes $2.30

Jackets

Mahogany Bud
50c and $1.50

Mahogany glass
with wood or brass han-

dles.., $3.75 to $6.00
'

t
Mahogany

covered, beautifully inlaid
centers $5.25 to $6.30

Hand-Carve- d --and Polished
Mahogany Serving with

handles; thi
and serving trays,
we- - havo seen.v. $1C.50

'Mahogany Urns or
Stands of and
sizes, for placing the new-flow- er

bowls and on the table
or to $6.00

Sizes to $2.25 to $3.75
Sizes to $2.75 to $5.00

Sweaters navy, maroon, light red,
made style mostly, "but in

Ve are garments,
Sizes 6 to $2.25 to

t
Neckwear choosing in Christmas

unusual also. colorings allow wide
preference.

25c 50c
Hats fitting for boys from 2J

years

r i i

Leather S6ts
and

case $3.50
Jewelry Sets $2.00 and $2.60
Other Jewelry 50c to $3,0Q
Novelties in

Sweaters $6.00 to $15.00
Worsted and WopJ

Sweaters r $2.00 to $6.00
Steamer Rugs. . . .$5.00 to $25.00
Automobile Robes $6.00 to $30.00
Silk and Opera Hats". ,-

- $6.00
Dressing Gowns, wool

$20.00 to $35.00
Lounging Robes $10.00
terry

Robes $3.50 and $5.00
Terry

Sets $5.00 and $7.50
Blanket Bath Robes. .$3.75 $10

House Coals and Smoking
$5.00 to $13.50

Velvet Dinner and House
Coats $18.00 and $20.00

Small, articles, whether both,
better, that woman receiving The worth of

pieces wc will be constant reminder of giver.
The popularity of Mahogany never now, constantly" gaining.

more attractive offered following:

Dinner
Chimes,

designs,

several.

Vases,

Trays, cov-

ered,

Serving Trays,
glass

Trays,
hand-cu- tr richest

most elegant

Flpwer
various shapes'

dishes
buffet '.'.$3.75

brown; in roll-coll-

serviceable.

Neckwear,
that

satisfying

Caps
of

collar

Cloth

Cloth

to

Mahogany Cigarette Holders;
new cylinder will

50 cigarettes, and so ar-
ranged the turning of
the cylinder a cigarette comes
out $2.50

Mahogany Trays,
inset, cigar holders match-holder.- ..

..... ...$1.00
Smoking Sets, consist-

ing of handled tray,
or tray, rjgar cutter,
tobacco and match holderr

S2..-J- to $4.50

Mahogany 'Smoking Stamls,
splendid shapes 'fittings,

$1.05 $3.50
floqr, O ctreeu

1

Gift Things
From the Boys' Store

Bathrobes considered quite necessary to boy now as tc his father and older brother; a large
most attractive assortment m refined tans, browns, blues, reds color combinations that are

desirable and Shown in cloth and blanket cloth; nicely tailored and finished.

4 1

12 18,
In and oxford

and the heavy some
neck. They choice warm, and

16, $6.00
Splendid the and

value, Patterns and choice
and every ,

and each
and a, style and to IS

age.

bag, tie case

and silk

Bath

Bath

shape which
hold

that with

Ash glass
and

to $5.50

Table
and glass

bronze ash
jar

and
to

Fifth

the
and grays,

wear, well. terry

0,

light dark

$V

50c to $3.50 TJlr(, j,oorj Bleventh Btreet.

A Choice Range of Styles, Designs and Finishes in
Reed and Willow Furniture

Sewing Tables, . Serving Trays, Collarettes,
Fern Stands, Lamps, ' Flower Boxes, ' :

Bird Cages, ."
'

Domes,. ,' Reclining Chairs
Stools, ' Writing Desks, ' Vv Chaise 'Lounges, 1

Tabourettes, ; - Telephone Tables and Chairsj , "Easy Chairs,
Bopk Stands, ' Desk Chairs, ' Recking Chairs,
Tables, - , - Tea Cartst . Sidechairs,
Muffin Stands, Umbrella "Stands, Magazine Chairs,
Settees, Couches, '

, v Magazine Racks,
Fancy Tables, Sewing Stands, Complete Suites, Etc.

'Fourth Floor, a Strejt.

Christmas Candies on the Fifth Floor
We now have ready our splendid varieties of Choice Christmas Candies, em-

bracing Chocolates of the rich, tasty sorts, with cream, nut, fruit, and syrup fillings
of many kinds and flavors; Bonbons in all colors and varieties; Conserved Fruits of
perfect shape and color, firm and sweetened to the right flavor. Hard and Fancy
Candies in all colors and shapes so desirable for dinners and teas and for gifts;
Stocking Candies and Candies packed in special boxes of all sizes, including our

Excellent Christmas Boxes of Confections.
Low Priced at $1,00,$1.25 and $1.50 box.

Sunday School committees should give us their orders now or request that
samples be submitted, so that we may know the quantity in time to make proper pack-
ings and delivery.

Fifth Floor. ' ..


